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A World without Barriers: The Role of Language

Profe s sio nal s in Building Culture, U n de r standi ng

andlasting Peace



The work of language professionals is not always valued enough.
However, our work,makes possible to enjoy world lliterature or
the fruits ofscientific and teshnological progress, to assist others
in conflicts and d,isasters or to access different cultures.
,Understandlng among nations and pursuing of peace would be
rjeopardized without trhe contribution of language professionals.
Being aware of the relevance of our role will be criticaf, we
maintain, for building cultnre, understanding and lasting peace

to create sustainable and desirable futures by removing
linguistic, physical, and cultural barriers.

Translators, interpreters, terminologists and other language
professionals are invited to dialogue on the broad theme A
Wolld without ßarrlers: The Role of Language'Professionals
in Building Culturq Under'standing and lasting Peace, Some
of tlae topics we would like to address in FIT 22nu World
iCongress are, among others:

. Current and ifuture pr,oblems affecting lang,uage
professionals' work.

. $ign languages

. Legal translation and interpreting

. Literary translation: a way to kn,ow minority languages
and aultures

. Language professionals in international organizations

. Risks faced by iinterpreters and;translators in their work
environments

. Relationships between practitioners, academ,ics,
agencies and clients in Ilfield

. Internet and CAT tools. Benefits and thrreats

. Training of language professionals and the need to keep
up with the tirnes.

ilhe International Federatior of Translators [FIT) andAsociac,iön
Cubana de Traductores de Intörpretes IACTIJ, as hosting
organization, are happy to announce the 22nd FIT World
Congress to'be;held from tDecember 3 to 5, 2A?0, in Varadero,
Cuba, All language rprofessionals are very rnuch welcome to join
us for the first tirne in Latin America.

ACTI is committed to provide a forum for exchanging, fostering
the development of professional relationships with fellow
translators and interpreters, agencies and language service
users, government departments, tertiary institutions and other
industry stakeholders, and promoting ethics and quality
standards through the industry.

As it is traditional, the Congress will have the Statutory Congress
(December 1 and 2) with representatives of all FIT member
associations and the Open Congress (December 3 to 5J.

Registration fee

If you arn intsrested irn attendtng the ,XIffi FIT Wonld Comgress,
please add yourr name to tthe prereglstration l'f,sn

fiWaradero2020@fit-ift.org to ;ensurre you neceive future motices.
New iniformatiom fprogran; lodging, etc") will be sont @ut by e-
mail as it becomes availah[e,

To ensure the lbroadEst drlstrihution possibls, pleasr share ,this
inrritation vututitr your lartguag€§ rcolleagues, as well as pnofessiomal

associafiion§ ;änd translatiom agetrdfie§. The mor,e numerpus,
diverse an.d nepresentative the range of parficipants, rtlae rieher
the dlseussion and exchange pn these tqpicn will be,

Before March 31,
2020

Before Srptember
30,2020

After §eptetnber 3O
2020

Type of
partlcipant

3 day
reglstratlon

3 day

reglstration
t day

reglstration
3 day

registration
I day

reglstration

Members cuc 330.00 cuc 440.00 cuc 220"00 cuc 550.00 cuc 275,00

Non-
member* cuc 430,00 cuc 5s0.00 cuc 275.00 cuc 660.00 cuc 330,00

§tudents cuc 165.00 cuc 220.00 cuc 110.00 cuc 250.00 cuc 150.00


